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October 01,2C120

Listing comptiance Department Listing comptiance Department
Nationat Stock Exchange of lndia Limited. BSE Limited.
Exchange Ptaza, Bandra-Kurta Comptex, Phirozee Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Bandra (E), Mumbai 400051
Fax: 022-76598235/ 36

NSE Symbol: VIKASMCORP

Data[ Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

Scrip Code:542655

Sub: lntimation of Amendment in Main Objects under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing
Obligation and Disclosures Requirements), 201 5,

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to the Regutation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obtigation and Disctosures Requirements),
2015, this is to inform you that the 25th Annua[ Generat Meeting of the Company hetd on
Wednesday,30th September,2020 at 1'1.30 P.M. through video conferencing/OAVM, inter
atia, considered and approved Amendment in the object ctause of Memorandum of
Association of the Company.

The amended main object of the Company atong with rationate of amendment are
detaited in the Annexure -A

The above information is atso avaitabte on the Company's website at
www. vi kasmutticorp. com.

You are requested to take the information on record.

Yours Faithfutty,

for Vikas

UA
Ujjwal V

Company

Enc[.as above
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Annexure A

Amended Main objects of the Company, as approved by the member in their meeting
held on Wednesday, 30th Septembe r, 2O2O by passing Special Resolution

1) To carry on the business. of buying, selting, resetling, importing, exporting,transporting, storing, .devetoping, promoting, - marketing- or supptying, trading,
processing, manufacturing, 

.dealing in any manner whatsoeier in att ivp. oi goods on
retaiI as we[[ as on whotesate basis in lndia or etsewhere and to act as broker, trader,agent, C & F agent, shipper, commission agent, distributor, ,apr"runtative,
franchiser, consuttant, cottaborator, stockiest,- [iaison, job worker, exports,
merchandise and services of att grades, att kind of ptaitii potymer, 

'chemlcats,
raw materiats, , speciatty potymer compounds, masterbatches ind attied products,
organic and inorganic chemicats, dyes, resins, Potymer master batches, wax,-gianuatsof atl specifications, descriptions, apptications, modatities, fashions, inctuding by-products, spares or accessories thereof , other ptastics of att types, cnemicati,
antibiotics, tannins, tannin extracts, essences, soivents, dyes stuff, intermediates,
textite auxitiaries, cettophanes, .cotors, dyes, paints, varnishes, vat and other organic
dye stuff, chemicaI auxitiaries, by-products, disinfectants, fertitizers, Micronutrients,
pesticides, insecticides, fungicides, deodrants, biochemicals and 

'pharmaceuticat,

medicinat, sizing, bleaching,. and other preparations and artictes thereof and to carry
on business of plastic recycting and undertake research and devetopment-on jiastics,
rubber, used oits etc.. 

- 
for devetoping new products, chemiitries, motecutes,

connected with atl kind of ptastic raw materials, compounds, resins, other goods and
articles connected with the ptastic manufacturing industry and to provide-technical
services for recycling, environment management, iecycting'of ptastic waste, sCrip andto act as Producer Responsi.bitity Organization (PRO), iechnicat and management
consuttant, facilitators, auxitiary service providers, other intermediary to 

- 
other

producers, businesses and organization, for their extended producer rlsponsibitity
(EPR) obtigations, either individuatty or in cottaboration with others and form,
participate, incorporate and/or enter into joint ventures, strategic attiances and
other partnerships, in lndia and abroad.

7) To carry on the business as distributors, whotesaters, retailers, stockiest, buyers,
setlers,. supptiers, agents, merchants, traders, importers, exporters, makers,
preserving, packing, materiat, prepare, maniputate, treat, market, and deaiers of fast
moving consumer goods, either independentty or jointty in partnership, joint venture,
strategic altiance, or any.other arrangement with or on behatf of any inaiviauat firm,
body corporate, assoclliol or society, Centrat or State Government or any [oca[
authority including FMCG Products, atuminium foits, cting fitms, tissues, processed
food products, tiquid based products and beverages,- inctuding insiant foods,
vegetab.te and non'vegetabte packed foods, ready to eat food firoducts, frozen,
confectionaries foods, tinned foods, fats and prot-ein, heatth products, UaUy fooO,
diet food, food product additives, food supptements, food ingredients, frrif putps,
sausages, jams, dry fruits, mixed dry fruits, fruit products, baklry products, cereats,
bread, biscuits, sweets, chapati, canned food, packed dairy proOuiti inctuding honey,
ghee, butter, cheese, mitk powder and such other dairy and mitk products i-nctuding
att kinds soya products, edibte oit, edibte oil produits, refined4.[t*:gil, extracts,
vegetable products, beverages, mineral mixtures, minera[ waters4fuSffii;,,cotd
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drinks, ice creams, picktes, jetties, essence, juice and food stuffs and consumabte
products of every description for human consumption.

3) To provide services as advisor and to carry on the business as buyers, setters, importers
exporters, stockists deaters, distributors, agents, brokers, commission agents,
forwarding and ctearing agents, sales organiser or market promoters of att kinds of
foods, food items, food grains, cereats and rice, wheat, dat, besan, maida, atta, sujt &
a[[ kinds of food products petrot, kerosene oit & att kinds of petroteum, ptastics
petrochemicats products, perfumes, medicines, drugs, pharmaceuticats, nutra-
ceuticats, dietary supptements biotogicat foods, naturat vitamins insecticides,
fumigates, vitamin products, hospitat equipment tike surgicat equipment and x-ray
machines, engineering goods, machine toots, smatl toots, metats, attoys, iron pipe,
fittings, nuts and botts, bicyctes and accessories automobites parts and steet, stainless
steel and iron products ores and scraps metatturgical residue, hide, skins, teather
goods furs, bristtes, tobacco hemps, seeds seeds-oits and cakes, vanaspati, textites
fibre and worsted/coir and jute and products thereof wood and timber, bones crushed
and uncrushed industriat diamonds coat and charcoat, gtue. Gums and resins, ivory,
lac, shetlac, manures putp, rugs rubber tanning substances wax quartz crystit
chemicats and chemical preparations, ptastic and [inoteum artictes, gtass and gtassware
handicrafts, handtoom toys, tiquid gold, precious and semi-precious itones, ornaments,
jewetleries, pearts, boutiques, soaps, paints, instruments apparatus and apptiances,
machinery and mittwork and parts thereof paper and stationery, sports goods, textite
inctuding decorative, hand and machine made readymade garments carpets, rugs
druggets artificiat sitk fabrics cotton and wootten ctoth and att sort of apparets dressing
materiats, cosmetics, wigs, bettings, cinematograph fitms exposed, gramophone
records rubber, ptastic goods, starch, umbretlas, crown corks, batteries surgicaI and
musicat instruments. marble and hardware items, traditionat calendars, att kinds of
books and manuscripts, etectric and etectronic products of att kinds sanitary wares and
fittings wooden tabtes natural fiber products, cettutose, and cettutosic Products mixed
btended products, nyton, potyester, fiber yarn hosiery and mixed fabrics, naturaI sitk
fabrics and garments, fish and fish products, fotder bran, fruits, nuts, cashew nuts
kernets grains, putses, ftour, confectionery, provisions atcohot, beverages, perfumed
spirits spices, tea coffee sugar and motasses, vegetabtes and its products, processed
foods and packed foods, Computer Hardware & Software & att attied item in lndia &
abroad.

4) To carry on business of purchase, sale, subscription, acquisition, investment or deating
in shares, units, negotiabte instruments, foreign exchange, debentures, bonds,
obligations, mortgages, and securities of any kind, movabte and immovabte assets and
any interest therein and lending and advancing money or give credit to any persons and
to advance loans and to make investment in securities, shares, mutuat funds, bonds,
warrants, debentures, or any other kind of interest or instrument carrying rights.

5) To manufacture att kinds of ptastic & chemicats raw material and products tike
potymers, petrochemicats, organic compound, inorganic compound, sotvents,
petroteum products, pipes, machine toots, hand toots, smat[ toots, metats attoys, iron
pipe, fitting nuts and botts, bicyctes and accessories, automobile parts, steel and
staintess and iron products, ores and scraps, metatturgicaI residues & att attied item in
lndia & abroad.
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The purpose and rationale of proposed amendment is as under:

Considering the changed domestic and gtobat market scenarios, atongside the anticipated
change in wortd-economy order and the resuttant expected manufacturing shift to lndia in
the post Covid-19 pandemic gtobat outbreak, the management of the company in tine with
the Company's long-term business ptan to expand its business further into wider product
lines and newer apptication areas, recentty decided to foray into new business segments,
namety Producer Responsibitity Organization (PRO), Extended Producer Responsibitity
(EPR) as an extension of its recycting of ptastic waste business, personal hygiene and other
items of fast moving consumer goods.

The proposed amendment in the Main Objects witt enabte your Company to venture into
new products, processes, segments, businesses which are under the existing circumstances
convenientty and advantageousty coutd be combined with the present activities of the
Company and as such it was considered necessary to amend the Main objects of the
Company.
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